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shores of Lakze St. Clair a nd Hluron, and Georgiani Biay, Central
Canada tmd the Ottaw'a Valley. Lookz at Quebec wvith its evr

inrasn an , ggessive Catholicisîn Grande Ligne nearly
dend. We oughit to do more for Que«bec or Quebec will extin-
guishi us, Mi¶enl tlîink of our educational work. H-ere wSe are
strugr'glingy to keep this college afloat. We need aur best meni
flore at home amngn our chiures, to befrieud aud hielp it. lb is
the hiope of our (lenalnination, the nucleus of its future efforts,
the centre ar-ound whichi our scattered and disuniited clirees
niust gratiin" But no! lie kuewv thiat bhe fire in blîis yaung
man 's heart was fronm heaven-that this tire if cornmmuni catedl t
4.hle churches w'ould hlp11 ta burn up the reniuants of tbe jeal-
ausies, sectional. pr.j ud ices an d national auj mosibies wh-iich liad
beeri sa hiurtl in the past. Hie kuew that the love and sympa-
thy wvhich w'ere hiurrying Bro. Tiimpatiy, ta India woul become
contagious,' and would not anly hurry men jut a cd athiers ams,
but hIurrV thcmn iluta haine. fields and up inta the great North-
Wesb. Fie knew that the inan wîhase eyc taok iu the hecathen,
-%va-s nat likely ta ovcrlaok the ]ast at honte. lie \vas sure that,
nioney could xîat Ilaow out of* Canada, ta Iuditt without paying
intcrest at hine, and that «, there is that griveth and yct iii-
creaisebli," thiercfcre l'e took imii by the biaud and said "l)ear
D-rother, your bhioiugbb is of God, (ro, aud God speed yca."

I-le w~rote to Boston, Mass., and along with friends lu Can-
aaa,apened up a pabhi for bhc yaung and inexpericuced ii,-narv
opened bis awui ill-filled purse and gave thc flrst 85 for his autfit
and support. 'ank (iod for bhc pi*escncc of the mnan for the
bour. Th'Iis tbino- whichi lie bath doue shiail be told for a inio-
il of finii.

1 inust not desceribe iii detail the v'isit ta Boston, thie ex--
pressed desire ta labor anioncg bhe Karens-baw thiat purlasý,e
wa-s elhancd by the lebter or- appeal froni Nellore-tie retiira
ta Cauada-bbe coniing first inta contaet with and afterîvarils
inta bhc family of the seraphie Bates-his visiting af the, Can-a-
dian Baptist churclhes-h is iiitri-iiae and finally the gyreat inet-
ingt at, In-ersl1 iii October, 1867. This meeting ha&i been called
an era-i-nakziing ane. But like xnany othier cras, this oîîe liad been
in tb. process of inakzing for sonlie tîme. The colge biad heei
sbirred, and thc -.tudenit.- had just returîîcd frin thecir long vaca-
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